
and. For gain of 40.—Bible.
3rd For gam of jo.—Silver mounted gavel
4th. I*or gain of to.—Grand Division regalia.
I he 4th award it a grand division regalia not 

including D.G.W.P * jewel.
Refer to circular No. 1, March Record.
There is time yet for any division to win.

He have lieen obliged to issue a supplement 
this quarter, to allow even abridged re}torts of 
new divisions instituted, meagre reports of dis 
trict division sessions, and the Loyal Crusaders 
work. There is abundance of temperance news 
items crowded out. Our copy wax too long for 
space before it was nearly completed. The last 
three months have given us grand results, far 
more than we expected. If our friends will 
continue for the balance of the year, we will 
have a happy reunion of workers in Decemlier. 
He know many of our memlrers have new divi 
sions in process of organization, and reports will 
soon Ire in. The ball has just begun to roll !

NATIONAL DIVISION.

The next -ssiun will Ire held in Montreal, 
commencing V/ednesday, June 23rd.

In adding to present and past Grand Officers, 
the following representatives go from Ont. ; W 
B. Burgoyne, J. O. McCarthy, J Patience, A l> 
Weeks, R. R. Jamieson, J. Omnnll, F. S. 
Spence, Mrs. W. B Burgoyne.

We have no way of ascertaining whether any 
of these will Ire unable to attend, so the alter 
nates cannot he in any case notified, but we be 
lieve any of them will Ire made welcome at the 
session, even if they cannot Ire given the privi
lege of voting.

Jas. Iawson, J. W. 
Gifford, M. McTaggart, C. Cot tende n, W. p. 
Widdifidd, Daniel Rose, A McKay, J. F. 
Kennedy.

xtS-i? E:l;5s."=yr r 5can be had from the (.rand Scnbe, at the re twenty years he has Ireen a strict teetotaler, 
duced price of ten cents. In ordering anything 
from that office don't forget to secure a copy.
It makes a grand recitation for any occasion.

EXTRACTS FROM REPORTS OF 
DOW. PS.

EXAMPLES OK GRAND SERVICE DONE 
OF OUR BRETHREN.

Visited three divisions ; addressed four pub 
lie meetings ; assisted in organizing three 
divisions ; and 
organize another.

Visited three divisions ; attended nine pub 
lies ; one open division ; conducted one public 
installation ; travelling 332 miles in the work 

Visited two divisions ; attended 12 publics; 
delivered four addresses ; conducted two instal 
la font, and reply to question, “ Have you any 
places in view for divisions ? Yes 1 and hope 
to establish them.”

SUGGESTIONS TO DISTRICT DIVISION 
OFFICERS.

About the yeai 1847, when his show business 
had become large, and he had opportunity to 
observe a good deal of human nature, he began 
first to observe the curious effect of alcoholic 
drink upon the judgment of persons who used 
it. He saw business men commit ruinous mis
takes when only slightly under its influence.

He noticed that one glass of liquor often 
made men say Yes, when they could 01.ly escape 
failare by saying No. Alcohol in the brain can 
make a prudent man sanguine, and a confident 
man timid. No brain can be trusted when it is 
under its influence.

The acute Yankee saw this, and he was well 
that in the show business, a single mistake 

might bring ruin upon the best enterprise. He 
began to check his propensity, and after 
time stopped drinking altogether.

BUILDING.

We are building every day 
In a good or evil way.

And the structure as it grows.
Will our inmost self disclose—

Till in every arch and line 
All our faults and faili 

It may grow 1 
Or a wreck

Do you ask, what Iwilding this,
That can show both pam and bliss.

That can show both dark and fair ?
Lo ! its name is character.

BV SOME

•pent two days attempting to

District W.P's should pay each division in his 
dislnrt a visit once each quarter if [«risible, and 
he should at least visit each division once during 
his tern., to see that they are working properly, 
and render assistance if needed.

ngs shine ;

He should
attend sessions of the district division punctually, 
and see that the business is properly conducted 
throughout.

The duties of the D.S. require to Ire most 
scrupulously and intelligently performed for the 
successful, profitable, and pleasant working of 
a district division. In some cases we have 
known a District Scribe to simply send blank 
reports and ciedentials to divisions, not even 
stating where or when the session was to Ire 
held.

Build it well, whate’er you do ;
Build it itraight, and strong, and true, 

Build it clean and high and Itroad ;
Build it for the eye of God.

The alternates are : Mrs

Travelling in a second class carriage a gentle 
man had a little misunderstanding with a lady, 
the only occupant of the compartment besides 
himself, with reference to the opening of a win
dow. “ You don’t appear to know the difference 
between the second and third class," said the 
lady, cuttingly. « Oh, madam," replied he, “ I 

old railroad traveller : I know the class 
distinction. In the first class the passengers 
behave rudely to the guards ; in the third the 
guards l>chave rudely to the passengers ; in the 
second”—with a l>ow to his fellow passenger— 
“ the passengers liehave rudely to each other."

PROPAGATION.

Through the kind offices of Bro. T. W. Casey, 
one of the most experienced temperance workers 
in Ontario, we had the counties of I^ennox and 
Addington opened up to us. The Executive 
Committee secured the services of Bro. John 
Bushed, P. G. W. I*, of Washington, and Bro. 
William Seymour, who accompanied him 
singer and reciter, and sent them into the field 
By referring to the reports, their work is to be 
seen. Not only have they done much work, 
but from letters received from the ministers and 
others, we find the character of their work to 
have been most acceptable in that locality. In 
June the National Division has arranged work 
for them in Quebec.

During the summer we will have the services 
of Bro. E. Carswell, and Bro. D. L Huff, 
of the time only, and we will rely upon 
local D.G.W.P. and other workers for carrying 
on the good work. Our finances are so low we 
have to be very guarded in matters of expend! 
turc.

A circular letter should in every case lie sent 
to each division, stating the place, date and 
hours of meeting, the important business to 
come up, copies of important resolutions to lie 
submitted, and particulars as to entertainment 
of delegates.

In many cases it is advisable for the Execu 
live Committee to arrange a programme for the 
meetings, es^cially for the quarterly sessions.
1 apers on temperance, temperance work, the 
Order, and other useful topics should be pre 
pared and discussed. The evening meeting 
should lie well planned in advance, and proper 
announcement in the locality made. These 
are the occasions upon which our Order and 
its work is prominently brought before the pub 
lie, and the members should never neglect to 
make full and careful preparation for these 
events.

The District Division affords a grand oppor
tunity f r young men to develope their talents.

The District Division is also a most useful 
part of our organization, and when properly 
managed, a most valuable auxiliary to the 
(•rand Division.

am an

.ih a

LUCAS HOUSE,
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

some TERMS:-$i.oo PER DAY UP.

Bre. Arch. Rankin of Ijtnark county is one 
Deputy who has done noble work ; three divi 
sions stand to his credit. Many others whom 
we could mention have given much time to 
building up Divisions, and extending the Order. 
To those who are doing so much we are greatly 
indebted, and their services are duly appréciât-

mi
WHY HE DID IT.

ct I 10-70 Teruky St.,Al the agr of «evenly two yea™, Mr. P. T. 
Harnum li ai active ai a young man, and carries 
on a peculiarly difficult business, involving an

Bro Edward Carswell who ha. written some "rhowTve"^™'^" "Tl r
"The MP.ol'errn*’' "’"'W Prematurely and* ,h.mef"ly HcT.V.

,.Ww7n “lXnï1,hthhClWTir,0e,ed
booklet form, and each page i. beaut,fülly Z. dealT," ' *

Torosto, CutlLATN.W COM. NEW 
OOUWT HOUSE.

A PATRIOTIC POEM. SITUATION very central, 
t Maasey Music llall. This fine Temperi 
ia 1 he beat dollar a day house in Toronto, quiet

Kifhty rooms. Reading Room, with leading 
Capers and nice Library. Come and give us your patron
age, and we can show that an hotel can prosper and give 
first-class accommodation without the bar-room.

LUCAS A CO., Proprietors.

three minutes walk of 
ranee Hotel

like.
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